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Office ofthe Accountant General (Accounts & Entitlementl Race course. Raikot-360001

qftT{ d/circular No. 14 fraiF/pared 13.09.2023

Subject: -Holding of Pension Adalat on 2o.09.20234e9.

All the Pensioners/Family Pensioners of the Office of the Accountant General (A &
E). Gujarat, Rajkot are informed that a Pension Adalat has been organised for redressal of
grievances/complaints of the pensioners, which will be held on 20.09.2023 at this office.

Pensioners/Family Pensioners of this office are requested to send their complaint, if
any, filled in as per the prescribed format (enclosed) through email to
agaegujarat@cag.gov.in or via post to this office by 15.09.2023.

The complaint which can be redressed as per extant rules/provisions will be resolved
in the Pension Adalat, to be organised on 20.09.2023. Kindly mention all the pensioner
details along with your complaint in the annexed form. lf the complaint is being sent by post,
kindly mention "Pension Adalat-2023" on the top of the closed envelop.

(Authority-Headquarter Circular No. 2s-Staff Entt.-1112023 dated 18.08.2023.)

-sd/-
Sr. Dy. Accountant General/Admin

qfrfufr/ Coov to -

1. Secretary to A.G.

2. PA to Sr. DAG (Admin)

3. Welhre Officer
4.Notice Board
5. Sr.AO/Bills
6, PAO/IAD
7. Sr.AO/|TS with a request to upload in the official website
8 Admin Section
(i) Circular File (ii) Pension Seat
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